
. r.

Iran as2! Brass Foundry.
The subscriber takes this method of

Informing the public generally, and mil-

lers and "farmers especially, that having
purchased of Mr. Samuel Hoyden, late
proprietor of the Stroudsburg Foundry,
all his Patterns and Fixtures, he' has re-

moved the same to Lis Foundry in T.m-nersvill- e,

Monroe co., Pa., and having in-

creased the machinery of the establish-
ment, he is prepared to execute all or-

ders in his line of business, in the best
manner and with despatch, and therefore

solicit the patronage of the
public. Ue will manufacture cast and
wrought iron work of all descriptions, in--
eluding

ilUlII lllg
for flour and, other mills, mill screws, ;

bark and corn mills, together with cast- -

ings of every description turned and fit- - i

ted up in the best possible manner. As
particular care will bo taken to employ J

none but the best workmen, and ho pains
will be spared, he feels confident of be- -

I

j
j

insr able to jrive general satisfaction. Al
so i

!

made to order.
Mi ASS CASTINGS

such as spindle steps, shaft and gudgeon
3Joxes, &c, will be made to order. Old
copper and Brass taken in exchange at
the highest price. Patterns made to or-

der.
Thseshing machines and JJorsc Toners

of the most approved construction, will
be furnished :to order at the shortest no-

tice.
s 3? as

of all kinds, for coal or wood, cook stoves j

Sre.j on hand or made to order, for sale
wholesale or retail

V L O V s
of thf most approved plan will be kept on
hand, and every variety of plow castings
on hand and for sale.

11 r" Wrought iron mill work will be.
don- - on the most reasonable terms. The
bi'.t kind of sled shoes and polished wa-

gon boxes and hollow ware will always
be kept on hand.

JACOB STOUPFEK.
January 1. 1852. Jy I

Cure of Coitsuiitpiion.
Jaccv Complaint. Colds, Coughs. Asthma,

Jtrondnhs.aad all Throat and Lung Com-- j

Iat its .

J li.n c puolUhcd a brief woik on Consum-pu.-

which routains an invaluable recipe
lor the cure of these prevalent diseases, even
in I'ifir wirt singes, when friondsand phv- -

tans h.ne aivi-- op all hope. Tlie Lung
tal ?am prf srrtbe! in 1'iis wmk Cares without
fit expensive, aid of physicians, or injurious
1 eti patpiti !iie1icinfs. In adopting tins Sys

of Cure thf palieiit knows ichor he is us-- 7

tg nntiw thai ho is not hortenning his
J;t by the use of anodynes or mercurials,
wim It may seem to Ittlicve but never Cure.
Jit hiimvs when using this Life saving Bal-
sam "Mat he is taking mild, pleasant, effica- -

1 u s remedies, such as Xalare prescribes
fur ilu' ids her children suffer. The mgredi-fut- s

ciniipos.ing this Lvfig Balsam areootain-a'li- e

(cheaply too.) where ft consumption
xisio. proving tli.il Every ill has its antidote.

Ci suniptive patients may Relyvn tins receipt
At Lunj Compjainls are lemoved by its

use) 1 would not attach my mine to it, bad
I do'iut of us efficacy. The directions for

preparing and using the Balsam are perfectly
plain. 1 prefer selling the Recipe to making
the Balsam, as it enables people to Mahe
i.'uir own Medicine at a Trijling Cost. 1 wil
impart the. secret of making the Balaam, and
ihe J'amily right to us& it, lor Si, but ;in uo
case will 1 sell 11 'for speculating purposes.

Proof of i(s Goodness.
Jackson. Mich. March 21. 1851.

Dnct S.TOUSEY Sir: You wished me
to let you know what effect your preparation
of Mtdicine for Consumption and other dis-

cuses had in my family. A her the first ten
days my wife gained in weight 3s, relieved
her cough, changed her countenance, and aP
appearances were better. My family would
not be willing to do without it. It is a med-

icine much needed in Jackson there is many
cases simular to :ny wife's. The Rev Mr.
Bianchard will wiiie "

vou for a recipe. Res-

pectfully yours. O. V. POOL.
Address, post paid, (enclosing Si.) Dr. S.

TOI'feEY, lOJi Nassau street, New York.
The work oes by mail under seal.

Ot toher 7. I85l-G- m

Country Produce.
Butter, eiri, &c. taken in exchange for

any goods in my line of business.
SAMUEL MBLICK.

E'liikictt'Jphin 'fl'yiic Fututtfry,
Xo. 8, Pear street, JS'ear the Exchange.

1'lltLA DKI.I'll IA.

THE 'uscrioer having made great
in his methou ol casting type and

mixing of metal, and had a thorough revision
of Ins mutrices, the faces of which are not ex-

celled, in beauty and leyularly of cut. by any
in the country; liatiers lumell that by a strict
personal attention to business, and employing
none not the most skilful workmen, he is en-

abled to offer
A Superior Article, al greatly reduced Prices

He is constantly adding to his block all that
is new from the best workmen of this and oth-

er countries, and having lately procured from
Europe, a great variety of NEW FACES
and ORNAMENTS, solicits the attention of
Printers thereto.

Specimens will be sent to those wishing to 1

order.
Presses, Chases, Cases, Ink, Stands, Gal-

leys, Brass Rule, and every other article nee-
ded to furnish a complete Printing Office,
supplied at the shortest notice.

C E It M A N HOOK AMD JOB TVPK,
Of the newest slyle and of all sizes, careful! A"

put up ju fonts ol correct proportion.
ALEXANDER ROBB.

January 10, IS52 ly.

OLD DR. JACOB TOWNSEND'S
SARSAPARILLA.

A fresh supply of the above alricle, jus
received, and for sale at this Officp, by

THEODORE SCHOCH. for
Stroudsburg, June j

--r

WHOLESALE ,AWD -- RETAIL

Soot anii Sljoc
MANUFACTORY!!

The subscriber respcctfuly informs
I fntr.H flint hp llHS

i&rnmmnd his Bool and Shoe Manufac-- .
lory lo store room formerly occupied by

Joseph Sigman. in Northampton street, one
door above Hamilton street, and between
Mrs. K. H. Hatmony's Milhnery and Peter
Pomp's Drug Store.

He has just received a largo assortment
of Hoots and Shoes, among which are Calf
Congress Boots, Enameled Congress Boots,
Call" Napoleon Hoots, Patent Morocco Na-

poleon Boots. Progans, &c. for Getlcmen
and liovs

Also on hand a lartrp of Slioes :

for Ladies and Misses. Women's fashion- - !

ble Waiters of every variety, ma.le to order ,

at short notice. A large assiutinent .il Ch.l-- ,
j

rlrpns Slines alwavs no hand. GUM Shoes
f all desciiptions and kinds, which he is

selling
CHEAP POH CASH.

The goods are manufactured of the best
materials and in ilie neatest and most fash-

ionable

I

manner, lie employs none but the
best workmen about his establishment,

Thankful for the liberal patronage herelo- -

fore received, eeiy effort will be made to
meiit a continuance of the same.

THADDEUS sCHOCII.
Eaaton. Srntcmber U. IS;

HORSES MAVI)E SOUND
nv Tiiu

Hoi'?c Owner's Secret.
licinga nuvv and certain remedy for the speedy

By Sir James Lyndonton,
Principal Farrier to his Royal. Highness

Prince Albert.
ryHK sreatdiscovmy contained in thislil- -

J tie work procured Sir James his Baron-
etcy. It is really uorth its weight in gold.to
all who own or use Horses. It precribesa Ccr- -

lam and positive curefort he irr.v which ai;y
person can prepare. I he remedy is belte- -

anrl rhci tifir t lm n :i n v n.l i prtisfid 11 p.t I l'iwr
flnr nnd is tiPilHCilv :iit as r,nv one enn
know who tries it. Horse owners know that
inanv a valuable Horse loses hail its price
by this prev aleut disease. The lemedy ire- -

scnueU in tins work will cure nun an.i in
crease bis mariet value, besides relieving
the poor boast of a horrible complaint, simi-
lar to the Asilmiu in a man. The public can j

depend on tt.is work; it is no catchpenny
humbug. The articles prescribed by Sir
James are all cheap and can be had atanv !

store. To prevent imposition the woik will
be sent in sealed envelopes. English price

;

lour shillings and three pence sterili.g.
American price, $1 per copy. Persons or- - j

dering Sir James" Work, are expected to con- -
line his instructions to their own animals.
It will be sent to none others.

An American Horse Doctor approoves of !

the above Svstem! Read tvhal he savs:
,

Appleton, Oiiitj, July -- 1, iSol
Mr Dl'NUSktok 1 have tiied vourSecret

for the cure ol Heaves, and approve ol it
very much. lours, truly,
Witness, G. Long. S. Lake, Horse Dr.
To procure this valuable little work. Ad-

dress, post p3id.
JOHN DUNBERTOX, !

English Horse Doctor, j

American A sent lor James Lyndeuton's .

Horse Owner's Secret,
New York Post Office.

The Secret is sent by mail at letter postage.
October --23. lS5l-0i- n

Socil t& i?faS'nS2C ASTCSSCy.
J. W..G1LLA.M would respectfully inform

-

the citizens of Stroudsburg and vicinity, that '

he has opened a ueneral Booh, Magazine, i

and Newspaper Agency, in Northampton St.,
Ea$.lon, Pa. '

Any ol the following works will he sup-
plied by him, by the year or single number: i

Graham's Magazine, Sartain's Magazine, j

Godey s Lady's P.. ok, Harper's Magazine, ;

International Magazine. Ladies' Wreath,
. .t i a. iljonoon

a Liancet,
. uiacKwoon. .k..'s magazine, all

'

the liuatierly iteviews, and all other- - pub- -

lished. i

Persons wishing bookf? in ;inv Dpnarimpnt i

of reading, can have them promptly forwar- - j

ded without extra ,chare, bv leaving their
orders at the office of the "Monroe Democrat."

Jan. 22, 1S52- -

Snbiatx (Queen wtd, . i

i

Elizabeth st., SxnounsBunG, Pa. !

'J'he undersigned respeclully in
forms ids friends and the public gener-
ally, ihathehastakcn thcabove Hotel, ;

known to the travelling community as 'Shi.ve-ly- s

Old Stand," and recently kept by Geo i

Swartwood. 'The house is large, with ever convenience
for travellers and boarders.

The yards and stabling are extensive, and
every thing in the very best order for the ac
comodation of travellers and others. i

1 he proprietor will use every elloit to have j

his table, chambers, bar. arid everv detiart. I

meni oi oia uuuae connucieu in sui n a. man-
ner as to secure the approbation ol his custo
tiiers.

The Stage office for the Enston, M. Chunk,
Wilkes-Barr- e. White Havenand Providence
stages will hereafter be at the above Hotel.
Persons wishing to go or send with the a- -
bove stages, will please leave their orders j

at the Indian Queen Hotel.
These lines leave this Hotel every Mon-

day, Wednesday, and Friday morning at 7
o'clock.

JOSEPH J. POSTENS.
April 4, 1850. Proprietor.

jLe:td mid lasa es)c.
A general supply of Lead and Iron Pipe of

tdl sizes, on hand at all times, and for sale
qy DICKSON 4-- SAMPLE.

Easlon, July 17, lS5l. ly.

n fyanb,
00 kegs 25 lbs. each, Wetherill's white lead,
50 do 50 do do do do
20 do 100 po do do do

100 boxes 8 by 10 Glass
75 do 10 by 12 do sunerior aualitv.
50 do 10 bv 14 do J
10 bbls. of Alum
10 bbls. Copperas
10 bbls. Rosin'

4000 lbs. Potash
GOO Gallons Linseed Oil ;

An J'v)tt cniritc '1'

2000 lbs. Potters Red Lead- -

Dye Woods, Madder, Logwood, Fustic,
Redwood, Cochineal and Indigo.

ALSO superior Furniture, Coach, Black
and Japan Varnishes, bv the barrel or gallon

sale by DICKSON A. $A MPL E.
Easton, July 17 1851. Iy

! And ' Consumption, pain in the sraeand
mghfsiccats, Asthma, Whooping Laugh,

j)atyikdio)i'bf1hb Jica?i, Liter complainV
Bronchitis, and all diseases of the

throat, lungs and liver cured by Sher-

man's
RAISING KLOOD & CONSUMPTION

Mr. Mine, Buider, in Broo7n, was

attached with raising bood, foowcd by
a cough, pain in the side, and all the u-su- aZ

symptoms of consumption. He cm-poy- ed

two of the best physicians; they
did him no goodj and tod him he couid

not lire.
Hearing of the wonderful cures per

formed bv Sherman's Balsam, he sent at
10 o'clock at night to Mrs. Hayes,
Fulton street, and got a bottle; it operated
i:u. .i, dnnnod ! Vtlnrlin(r mid

. , J had taken one Lottle
, , . . ,

Tf
, ,- "

saved his lite. Llts aauglitci, resiuing at
127 .Myrtle Avenue, can attest it.

ivmi illusion, ui mwiuBuuijj, shoes, do Ladies' silk lasting ; un-
living

'
in Tenth, South Fourth St., gaitsrs, slippers, Jenny Linds.slip-- , Washington, 27 Dec.

..,.oJl.rn,.it lifirl tronblfid a ' missps' slinnprs. rhilHrens1 shoes. ! ln.il! the Journals to
11 U I1 11V rw wJ

i hacking couj;h, and pain in chest, for
a long time, which at last become so bad!
that she was obliged to give up ncr scnooi
for more than a year. She then com- -

AU-Hcalin- ff Balsam
I vliich soon alleviated her symptoms.

and has re- -

suuied s occupationasa teach- -
j

er.
1-- 1 yours 3Ir. John O'Ncil, 10th avc- -

'
, ... i

nue.uiiuzist stroe
raising 01 pniegm, ana paiu in ms smu.
lie could get no relief til he tried the
t i i i t 111 i ii f. i i it!u in ait nir'ri ii rnvi'. iiii'iiiiiii.UrXtiUi.Ji: joi;uiu. w w r

from his side, allayed the cough, audi
brought disease upon the surface; and!
before he had taA:en three bottles,
entirel v cure

ii.kuhisv A.VD consumption. I

r.... i? ... i,i ,icnf7fliuia. aSS., a iuj a4, - ,

s
I

! Subject to attacks of 1 lcunsy, lxaismg
of J31ood, severe Cough, Shortness of

j

! Breath, Pain in her Head and variosu,
! parts of her body. Her friends believed I

past recover'. The All-Heali- ng Balsam
relieved her at once of all her alarming
symptoms, and now she is able to attend
to her vork.

ASTHJIA AND WHOOPING COUGH.
Mrs. Lucretia Yells, 05 Christie St.;

L. S. Beals, 19 Delancy street; W. If.
Youngs, 75 Walnut St.; know the value of
this great remedy.

!

i

Ask for sherman's All-Heali- ng Bal- -
'

sam, and see that his written signature is
on each bottle.

Price 25 cents and 1 per bcttle.
Dr. Sherman's Worm. and Cough Lozen- -

res for sale at this office. j

!

8, 51.

A ?,iict:sry Psipcr for t!lC PeopJo.
SHi. bOUA. firekk-- , I

A Monthly Record oj New Publications and
Literary Advertiser, '

At 25 Cunts per Annum in Advance.
11. WILSOy, Publisher, rl9 Ann St., TV. Y.

I'he Second Volume of this Journal com- - i

menced in August, 1851. Pack numbers
can be supplied to a limited extent,

Knrh ntnnhnr uf from twplvn in
sixteen large quarto pages, printed on new i

'type and excellent
- ,

paper;
.

forming in a year
ami o(1uu.i

A works.pub-- ; discharged consequence
in the in lhe the

Intelligence; : mount to
occupying half the served

the is selections' to serve.
from the best literature of the and to t ;

'
very

. .
interesting

.
miscellany- .

It is tiie object ol the publisher to render ;

i. . I? t L 4 ..r,me i kaue agieertuie 10 me u.isie u
.1 t t ' ' :

me reauer, wniie u inieui- -

of what going in the world
of Literature: a oecies of inlormation, which ;

is presumed, is worth than the sub-- ,

scriplion to every person. j

communications by must

A variety of Toys on hand and
jSa. for cjeap the variety store !

of SAMUEL MEL1CK.
Stroudsburg, 6, 1852.

jSissoIcifiioia. i

Notice is hereby given that partnership :

heretofore existing the undersigned;
in the Foundry business this dav been
dissolved by mutual consent.
indented to firm are requested to make I

immediate payment, and those having claims
or present them Ghas.
o p,i, . . ,i,,i ..,i..;0.iJ

, sa
i

G. TOL.MIE.
UHAS.S. PALMER

Stroudsburg, December 23, 1851.

subscriber, thankful for past favors,

hns hfien at cr.si.!r:,!l in nm,.r
ing additional machinery, and is now pre-- ,

main under the superintendence ot G
Tolmie, who will be aided by experienced
workmen.

C. S. PALMER.
Januaiy I, lfi5.

I)c-R- r Sarkn Sljcaf,
Osb BS.iEid Airaiii !

WATSON is happy to inform I

iill liia nlfl frlnrlss find fhof '

is prepared receive as many
I

j

of them may favor him with their cus-- 1

torn, the Hotel erected on the site
the Old Barley Sheaf, (which de- -

.stroyed in July I

JLlie House is much increased in size
convenience, and possesses every ac-

commodation which can contribute to the
comfort of the traveler.

TABLE the BAH will fur-

nished in such manner as fail
please.

Egg" A large yard, tvith stabling for
one hundred horses.

M. WATSON, Proprietor.
No. 193iN6rth 8econd St., PhiPa.

Ma reh27

if.
J. IT.' STROUD C.R.ANDRE

NEW GOODS
.

At IjOW Prices.
STROUD & ANDRE having taken that

lwrge and commodious Brick Store House,
formerly occupied by Stokes, call the
attention of their friends and tbe. public in
general to their large stock of

CofTee. tea. suears. molasses, mackerel , I

smoked and pickled meat, coarse and fine
salt, etc.

CEDAR WARE Tubs, Churns, Pails,
wooden Bowls, half bushel measures, &c.

BIARBWARE. It i- - 1 :. 1 f. r.
LOCKS, Screws, UUU Hinges, giam anu y.uao
scythes, straw knives, door latches, botsl
knives and forks, hoes, rakes, forks, shovels, i

spades, planes, plane bits, steel saws,,0
! c,jSels, hatchets; augers, trying and

near hid
, hnoii with devoted

the

the
vas

by

c,,., nn.i rmfTno millo.
; cllOCKERV A splendid assortment, ol ,

, Teas plates &c. New style Jenny Lihd, in i

I 40 pieces. FANCY CHINA Mar- -... ,n. av.
BOOTS AND SHOES boots and

wvww 7 - -
"

1) Y &OOI) S,
,

Qf stvie and color Ulack, blue andftfi
brown cloths, b ancy cassimeres; UlacK ooe
skin do wear all kinds. 1

alpacas, linen, linen lucres, 1' reach
an.d ginghams ue- -

"JU'-'V;1-" ' -1 """'
slyle of.popljnB for Ladles dresses, silks, la- -

ribbons, sattin vestings, cambrics, bleach -

ed unbleached muslins, and a full assort -
. r.: : .

Pasmsols and UiSr'SIas,
Together with a complete assortment of

coods cenerallv, all of which they at -
t I if vofno
JGrnirii Lumber and all kinds of Country

produce taken in exchange, and cash never
refused

Fhe late Law having made ready pay
system obligatory upon all, we c nau

'adopted it, and intend to sell for small nrofif
felurnij; whicl, ttj,l be a sa,v

amine belore purchasing elsewhere. V,

know we can offer goods at such prices as
will induce you to buy, for

t)ur Goods are cheaper and as good

Literature, Uommon' Life,
.

wi
he spark ing the

he said company
a,,d the tilCru0f the term or

comprehensive the -- x,.,..,.i

a volume ol irorn lou to pages. mui iiciuici unv unnci ui
Its contents list ol all in of dis-lish- ed

U. States in each month; Liter- -' ability he shall receive a- -'

arv Reviews of New Books, which he would have been entitled
&c, about one sheet, H he had the full period for which he
letnaining devoted to Plengaged

day,

jjook
11'general conveys

genre is forward ,

it- more
intelligent

All mail, pre aid

great j

Sllc at,
!

May

the

has
All persons

said

demands will please to.,,,,
tj

JOHN

The

John

M.
(lKtmnnrj

3 !ILi. to
as

at new
of was

lire last.)

and

The and be
a cannot to

151,

Dr.

rice,

cast
beve,

of

Mens'

ii
ovcry

-- aummer of ancy
prints,

oomestic. barege, barege

ces,
and

offer ye

the
therefoi

Ax- -

mcr.

a .. . ..l.i : m. i i a iunv m ,o sn ce x.o.u s nooo
1 o buy ol us it will be vour gain,
And we'll take in Cash or Grain.

Call see no charge for showing Goods.
& A.

OFFICE TO PROCURE

By a recent Act it is enacted,
That each of the or widow or
minor children of deceased
noncommissioned officers, musicians', or pri-

vates, whether of regulars, rang-- j
ers or militia, who performed ser-- I
vices in any regiment, company or detach-- ;
ment in the service of United States, in
the war with Great Britian, declared by the
United States on the. day of June,
1812, or in any of the Indian wars since 17U0,

.I r t - - it' t.anu eac 1)1 lue cummiswoneu owners no
was in the service of the
United States in late war with

slmu be enlitled to as follows :

who engaged to serve twelve
months or during the war, and actually

,sened nine months, shall receive one huu- -

Jred sixty acies: and those who
lo serve six months and actually served lour

snau receive eiguiy acres, unu
who encased to serve any or

indefinite period, and actually one
shall receive lony acres, i roviaeo,

. .- - ii. .1 ttt r

Under the above act, and acts of bon- -

gress generally, subscriber offers his set- -
. .l iii- - r.vices as ageni to procure uana arranis lor

Ihnca nnlit orl i rofnii-- n. thorn nc nhrlt'P rir.w..w..... v.. v. ...v...., - -
yi l.rt.l I . ..... .. his office innucu. jiu mav uc iuhuu at
Stroudsburg. S. G. BURNETT

October 27, 1850.

I . . -

ACMEDYtO
The testimony in its favor is over

The proprietors arc dai v in
. ., , .

receipt or letters ana cortintcates, going
to prove its remaricaDie einciency to an
cases of worms, both in children and a--

du ts. The rc tef given, and the linmcdi -

atc improvement of which follows
use bas ca'cd the attention of physic

it within tlie means all.
I. Januarv 1G. J

I do certifv that I rrnvn one bottle,
71 i,:i,i1 Tine1). l: o J t

and in seAcn hours it passed 23 large
worms. Any person doubting this may
apply further information at 1113' resi-
dence corner of York and Jackson st's.

james McCaffrey.
PougMcepsic, N. Y. March 2, 1844.

I that I took two vials of A.
Fahnestock's Yirmifuge, which I found
to be the cure worms I have
ever used. I have been troubled
ape worms a number of years, and I

have never found good a medicine as
B. A. Fanestock's Yirmifuge. I there
fore recommend it.

MARTHA CLIFT.
The is coun-

terfeits and spurious articles, and to pu
no confidence in that ' Kolm-Etock'- s,'

and Fahnestock's Yirmifuge,
are the sameor as good as. the only gen-
uine article, which is J? A, Fahnestock's
Vermifuge. )

For sale in Stroudsburg, by T.

--imV's unng aSc.
'

Cambridge, April 24, iq4
I have read the prospectus with great pleas- -

ore; and entirely approve the plan If it can
tonly obtain public long enough,
and large enough, and securely enough, to
attain its true ends, it will contribute in an
eminent degree to give a healthy tone, not
only to our literature, but to public opinion,
It will enable us to possess, in moderate
compass, a select libraiy of best produc
lions of the age. It will do more: it will re-

deem our periodical literature from re-

proach of being devoted to light and super--

licial reading,
.

10 transitory speculations, to
- ... .,rihpmr, n,aui09 anA- " ; d

0, inoppu cTnuv
New York, 7th May, 1814.

1 approve very much of the plan of the
' Living Age; and if it be conducted with
the inte aence. spini arm lasie mat me
prospectus indicates, (of which I have

! instructive and popular periodicals of the

' - - -

i literature and science which abound in E11- -

' rope and in this country, this has appeared
! . ,i mncl nQPr.,! i, Cnnt:iins indeed

iUiss u boys' cheap.
patent 1845.

dir. nprs. nnd I'eriodcal

-- .i

May

sets

rf--.

service,

&c

between

our

of
the

the

v.

the

monins,

f,

health

the

a
the

the

:,: nni nf nurrent literature
r . ,,oIis!l ' but this, bv its im- -

mense evferit and comprehension , includes a
j portra:lure of lhe humafl n,ind j the utmost
expansion of the present age.

PROSPECTUS,
. .r" jork is conducted in to?" r

; Lttlels of h oreign LiteratureAw Inch
jwaB favorably received by the public for

- - "';
fc ",ien' wc nui " " "?Wears f .a'

freshness to it bv many things which were
eluded by a month's delay.but whil thus

j
extending our scope and gathering a g reater
and more attractive variety, are able so to
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Quarterly, and and , jers COnipuny
Blackwood's nobie criticisms on Poetry, his j Th(J neU ofits intcrest
keen political Co'nmenianes, Jug 'y J ascertained vcarv.
1 ales, and descriptions o! rural .

i lor in nronortion to

History, and by her, or their deposit, a

; the "gacious Spectator credit in company. Lach insurer m
the Judicious Alhcncznuin, busy j or .the be mem-STROU- D

mdusinous Literary Gazeclle, jer of his
' ble and Britannia, sober l7- - rr,. t...
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and respectable Christian Observer; theae :

!are intermixed with the Military and Naval
! reminiscences of the United Service, and with
the best articles of the Dublin University
Ncio Monthly, Erasers, Tail's, Aznsiccrth's
Hood's, & Sporting Magazines, and of Cham-
bers'' admirable Journal. We do not consid-
er it beneath our dignity to borrow wil and
wisdom from Punch ; and, when we think it
good enough, make use of the thunder of The j

Times. We shall increase our variety by im -

donations from the continent of Europe, and
from the new growth of the Iinlisn coi( nies. ,

j The steamship lias brought Europe, Am.i, '

and Africa into our neighborhood and 'Aid;
greatly multiply our connections, as Mer '

I chants, Travellers, and Politicians, with ail j

parts of the world so that much more than ;

ever it now becomes intelligent A mer- - !

ican to be informed of the condition and j

changes of foreign countries. And this not ,

onlv because ol their nearer connection with
our'selves but because the nations seem to be
hastening, through a rapid processof change, :

to some new state of things, which the j

prophet cannot compute ol forsee. j

Geographical Discoveries, the progress of
Colonization , (tvn.c is extending over the
whole world.) and v oyages and travels, will

. . . .. ,i r i .:.., i .'un luvuiiivi ni.uitri lor uur mciki nun:; unu, ut
general, we shall systematically and very
fully acquaint our readers with the de-

partment of Foreign atlairs, without entirely j

neglecting our own.
i

:

' While wc aspire to ma! the Livinsr Age
jesilablc lo all wbo wish l0 keep themselves

. f . . .

mlormed ot the rapid progiess ut i tii' innnt.
, . . A . i ,

.v..w...v...,
3hysicians to men of buBinhss and men ol

leisure it is sill a stronger object to make
it attractive and to their 'x- -

v lves and
'

j

Children. We believe that vie can thus do
j

; some in our day and generation ; and
hope lo make the work indispensable in ev-- ! '

ery well-inform- ed family. We say indispcn
sable, because in this day of cheap hteratute
it is not possible to guaid against the influx
of what is bad and vicious in morals,
in any other way than by furnishing a suffi- -

cienl suppiy of a healthy character The
mental and moral appetite must be gratified.

We hope that, by 'winnowing the ivhcal
from the chaff,"1 by providing abundantly lor
the immaginution, and by a large collection
of Piography, Voyages, Travels, History,
and more solid matter, we may produce a
work which shall be popular, at the
asme time it will aspire to raise the stand- -
ard of public taste.

i r a : ..t.i: i ! c
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. ijiul-i- : cvi iu., turner i iui"(ii
aml uroiIlfieI( sls Boston; Price 2 12
cents a number, or six dollars a year in ad
vance. Ramittancea for any period" will be
thankfully reroiveo, and promptly attended to

-. --n

To all subscribers within 1500 miles, who

equiv
postage: thus virtually carrying out the
plan of sending every man's copy to him
Postage Free ; placing our djslant subscrU
tiers on the same footing as tuoxe nearer to
us- - nnil mnkinrr I ho iviwiip niintrv .! niii.li.7 o
borhood.

We for such future change in the
law, or the interpretation thereof, as will
enable us to tqis offer to subscribers al
any distance.

Complete sets ol the First Series, in thirty
volumes, to the end of September, 1851,
handsomely bound, packed in neat boxes and
delivered in all the principal cities, free of
expense ol ireightare lor sale at iSfiO.

Any volume may be had separately at $2,
bound, or a dollar and half in numbers.

Any number may be had for 1Q 1 2 cents:
and it may be worth while for subscribers or
purchasers to complete any broken volumes
they may have, and thus greatly enhance
their value.

Bindings We bind the work in a uniform,
strong, and good style? and where customers
bring their numbers in good order, can

give tfiem bound volemesin exchange
without any delay. The price of the bind-

ing is 50 cents a Aolume. As they are al-

ways bound to one" pattern, there will bn no
difficulty in matching the future volutnes-E- :

LITTELL& CO., Boston.

1 200.0W0 BftlCK
; These brick are of a large size and of a su
perior quality, and will be sold as low and
lower, according to quality, than any other
brick in lne County. A portion of them an.
pressed or front, and cornice Brick of differ 'ent kinds. Said Brick are C()mposeJ of
leiial that will stand'tha firfi'wiih im.,;'
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ti,u3 answerjng for the purpose of building
bake-dven- s, &., all of which will be retailed

J at the following rate3:
Pressed or front brick at Si 50 per hundred
Pest common hard biick UO do ao
Pest salmon do ?5 d0
Best soft do 50 do do
Filling-in-bric- k 25 do do

N. B. All kinds of grain, at the highest
market price, taken in exchange for Brick
and Cash not refused. '

WILLIAM S. WINTEMUTE
Stroudsburg, November 30, 1852.

ATTORNEY AT LA Y .

Has removed his office to his dwelling
house, first door below the office of the
"Monroe Democrat," and directly oppo.
site S. J. IlollinsheacPs hotel, Elizabeth
street.

Stroudsburg, Dec. 19, 1850.

MONROE COUNTY
3ittinal Fire J:ift:irni:ce Coiiiii'y.
rElhe rate of Insurance is one dollar on

the thousand doars insured, after
r?!iir!, mriiin,if ha unhjnnnnnf f..ir will

, , i. 7

A i

1 ' . 1 .J . . .7unco nas uecn tnorouwv tested ha
been tried by the unerring test of experi-
ence, and has proved successful and be-

come very popuar. It affords the great-
est security agaiust oss or damage by

lire, on the most advantageous and rea-

sonable terms.
Appications for Insurance to be made

in person, or by letters addressed to

JA3IKS II. WALTON, Sec'y.
MANAGERS .

John Edinger, John,S. Heller,
Andre;r Storm, James II. Walton,
Siias L. Drake, M. If. Dreher,
G co. B. Keller, P.ichard 8. Staples,
Bobert Boys, Joseph Trach,
Jacob Stoufter, Charles D.Brodhead,

Hrlichael Shoemaker.
II. S. STAPLES. Presuhmt.

J. IT. YfALTON, Treasurer.
Stroadaburg, Sept. 23, 1S52.

ELECTION RETUNRS.
g teingnM: ir.

--
S- the peo-'i- e are he.iantng to turn thru

attention to other mailers, and to supply one
of their most impoitant wants,. ue have just
received and offer for sale at . our itoie in
Stroudsburg, a veiy large assiutment of
READY-MAD- E

.
Icnlading Uvercoats. common and line at a.'
,r,,.c rill,, S'l t ?5.--. Ii.., ,l,..acn.l Ir,., Lr
coals, business coals. c;c.;s. a large assortmc n'',i,r,ol pantaloons, cloth, cassimeres, sat men.
corduroy, and ol ail varieties; a good ass rt
ment of vests, of a great variety of paltein.-t-,

cotton shirts and woollen under sh:rts ar.o
drawers, &c uerkcloths, civ.

TAILORING A Inige assortment of ex-

cellent broad rlolh and other stuffs, on hanu.
which will be made up accoiding to oider, at
short notice, and in the best suie.

DRV GOODS. Also an excellent assntt-men- t

of dry goods of various patterns, and
domestic goods. Woolen Lawn Shawls.
Calicoes, Murinoes, 'tc. . Stockings and
slocking yarn. Trunks;, valibcs,, carpet bags,
&c.

ICFAll kinds of produce and iumer taken
in exchange lor goods, and goods or ca-.-

paid for all kinds of fdrs. sheep skins, an.i
call skins. H I RSC11 KIN IJ & A OLE It

Stroudsburg, Oct. 23. 1S5I.

Attorney iit a,1 aw.
STROUDSBURG, MO Nit OK COUNTY, TA.

Office on Elizabeth street, formerly oc-

cupied by Wm. Davis, Esq.
May 8, 1851.

EJovcrJs task Eauciractory,
It li MOVED TO

No. 141 Race Street,
(Ilctween Fourth nd Fifth, orpo3itc "Crown St.)

7S THERE the Proprietor is enabled, by
V V increased facilities, to supply the

growing demand for HOVER'S INK, which
its wide spread reputation has created.

This Ink is now so well established in the
good opinion and confidence of the American
Public, that it is scarcely necessary to say
anything in its favor, and the manufactuie-take- s

this opportunity to say that the coafir
dence thus secured shall not be abused.

In addition 10 the various kinds of Writing
Ink. he also manufactures Adamantine Ce
ment for mending Glass and China, as well
as a superior Hair Dye; a trial only is neces
sary to insure its future use, and a Sealing
Wax, well adapted lor Druggists and Uottlers,
at a very low price, in large or small quanti
ties. ' '

Aifresh aupb'y of the aboeiiYAr just;rc- -

ceived and for sale at
THIS OFFICE.

3 OAPS. fine scented boaps-tortwasu- -

tho oleebrnted
JLU UUV Uii"

Bhaving cream, ibr-sa- e by" '

SAMVELlsmLICK.


